LETTER TO PARENTS

Vacation Bible School
July 27th to July 31st, 2021
Tues-Fri 6:00-8:00pm
Sat 10:00am-12:00pm
Parents/Guardians are welcome to attend!

Church of God of Carmichael
5334 Whitney Avenue
Carmichael, CA 95608
(916) 482-7128 main #

General Information:
Thank you so much for allowing your child
to attend the Church of God Vacation Bible
School (VBS). This year’s theme is

SONRISE NATIONAL PARK.
Ages 5 years old and up are welcome to
attend. We do not provide daycare for
children under 5 years old.
Children do not need to attend the entire
week.

This week can produce a life-changing
journey that can last the rest of their
lives. Children will know that no matter
what extreme challenges may come their
way in life, they may have the
indescribable, all-powerful, unchangeable,
unwavering JESUS to guide their way.

Three Class Age Groups:
5 to 7 ~ 8 to 10 ~ 11 and up
Daily Schedule of Events:
Each day of attendance at VBS, your child
will need to check in at registration prior to
entering the main church sanctuary area.
They will receive a new name tag and enroll
friends/relatives they may have brought.
After registration there will be opening
announcements, singing, and one daily
treasure chest raﬄe winner in the main
sanctuary.
The children will then be dismissed to their
age-group classes in the same building.
They will have a lesson from the Bible with
a daily topic.

Craft activities follow class lessons. Snack
and outdoor play are the last two things
each day.
Craft activities and child pick-up are located
in the hall building located behind the main
church / sanctuary building. During pickup, children will only be released to
authorized parents/guardians. Children
will receive a gift on the last day of VBS.

Prizes!!!
We want to encourage and thank
children for coming, good singing, quiet
listening, and bringing others while
attending VBS.
RED TICKETS
Children will receive one red raﬄe ticket
each day that allows them a chance to get
into the treasure chest during openers in the
main sanctuary if their number is called.
They do not need to keep this ticket for the
next day because they will get a new one.
Old numbers will not be called.

BLUE GREEN YELLOW TICKETS
They will also get other colored tickets for
various reasons that they need to keep and
accumulate for other prizes. When they
reach 20 of any combination of blue, green,
or yellow tickets, they may pick a prize the
following day in the lobby by the
registration area.

